
conc追sion: Useぬe制owing駐eight TabIe to answer the questions‘

一丁嵩監護二十 1Ta11sand5Heads 2T租ilsand4Heads 3Ta11sand3Hcads 蝿�&��7H���������R�
_6罵etlinches 

-5定et11血ches 

農5絶et9inches 

-5持et7inches 

4 Ta斑and 2 Heads

童
5 T証しs and l甘ead§

6 T竜ls組d O Heads

ー5持et5血ches

ー5 feet 3 inches

_ 5 feet l inches

Remember:舐ads are deminant ge鵬thar have an e節ect ofmal壷g one tallere

Tails are recessive and have an effect of皿aking one 5horter.

l. Each parcnt gives (all or half) oftheir genetic material to their children・ Cirde one.

Ex狐ple fo} the rest ofthe questions: Å man is 5 feet 7 incbes ta即as 3 heads (dominant genes)

狐d 3 tails (reces;Sive g弧es)《 He wi11 give 3 genes to his child・ These 3 genes w掴e given ‘

randondy. ・温e軸owing ar3 the poss融e genes for his spem:

He can give 3 dominant genes qeads) and O recessive genes (tails)・

He can give 2 dommant genes (hcads) and圧ecessive gene (融s)・

He c狐give l domin組t gene (heads) and 2 recessive genes (t誼s)・

He can give O dominant genes (heads) and 3 recessive genes (tails)"

議書器謹書喜譜露盤慧慧謹器諾慧!
and宙re fatherls欝IleS w融decide the height ofthe child・

2工fa malぐis 5 fee緋nches tal串m脚s that he has 4 domin狐t genes and 2 recessive‘ He

will only give 3 genes to his child・ What are the possible combinations ofgenes that he can give?

He can givぐ___ dominant and recessIVe.

He can glVf ___ domin孤t and recessIVe‘

He c狐産Vど↑ __- dom上腿正犯d recesslVe・

3, Themalこis 5 feet 7 in(通es andthefemale is 5 feet 5 inches. Is itpossible forthemto givetheir

child丑re n鱒ssar?7 geneS S〔、 the child can be 5 feet ll inches tall? Explain ol・ diagran your answer:

.轟○○、

4. If2 parLutS鵬5 feet 7 inche串it possible to have a child that is at least 6 feet tall? Show how

what is粗e maximun height for the childen?　　M誼mum height? -

5, List 2 oiぬ・ POlygenic h-man traits:

6, How ar叩o]yg弧ic traits differe証n亀eir phenotypes th狐traits withjust one set of genes?
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